
Linens Partnership with OCM 

As you look forward to moving into college we know you have probably already started your packing 
list. One thing we want to make sure you know before you begin making purchases is that regular 
sheets won’t fit our extra-long beds. Don’t show up with the wrong sheets!  
 

To help with this NCWC has recently started a partnership with OCM. This company provides brand 
new, first quality, custom sheets priced under $20! By reserving now you get your first choice color 
or pattern; supplies are not guaranteed later. Every sheet set, comforter, and mattress pad will fit 
our beds. Even better… everything is guaranteed to fit and guaranteed to last until graduation! 

 

Last year over 70% of buyers purchased one of the convenient, discounted Value Paks. With a 
choice of 4 Value Paks in over 40 color combinations, it’s the most convenient way to save money 
and get everything you need at once. Value Paks are shipped to your home free. 
 

Each year this program is a HUGE success. Students are certain to have properly-sized sheets while 
still “personalizing” their rooms. Parents save time and money! 

 

IMPORTANT: Your first choice color or pattern is only guaranteed for 15 days. After that go to 
ocm.com/ncl to see which colors are still available. Last order date is August 7th. 
 

These are the only linens we guarantee will fit. And unlike others, these linens are guaranteed until 
graduation. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied, your money will be refunded by OCM.  
To save time and money and guarantee your first choice color, order today!  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Order now to guarantee your first choice and check one item off your to-do list! 

• Online at ocm.com/ncl 

• By phone at 1-800-957-4338 

NCWC has partnered with OCM due to its established reputation for providing quality products and customer service. While we expect nothing  
but positive experiences from this vendor, NCWC is not responsible for any product questions or concerns. All inquiries should be directed to OCM. 

https://www.ocm.com/ncl
https://www.ocm.com/ncl

